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0>Roani was not found for aur second article on Spiritualism in

tbis Number.
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sanie brcthren in Green county, cight miles South east of Munroe ;
some at Albany; sarne at .Astolan, Jefferson county ; sanie at Byron
and Leroy, Podgo county; saine at Waupun; sanie near Partford and
Princeton, Marquett county; sane near Richland Contre ; saine in
B3ad Ax county ; sanie in Grant and Iowa counties.

Yours in christian love,
C. S. WILLIAiI.S.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

We are niuch behlind witb aur reports of those added ta the disciples
as earried ta us an the pages of exehange periodicals. Looking over
sanie of these publication visiters,-llarbinger, Record, Evangelist,
Advocate, and Intelligencer,-we caunt up 6,'T20 accessions.

Brother Sheppard informs us of 2 additions at Williaxnsville, N. Y.,
at a late general meeting. D. 0.

PLAIN AND IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

Que half-perhaps inore--of aur youîng cducatcd evângelists are Fa
proud, self-conceited, "a 'anting in piety, iliat thcy ean be af but littie
use, cspeeially among a plain people. I>i>elayts in Ohio, -Kecntuck<y,
and other aid States-speeial]y in cities-thesýe very qualities Mary Le
ia deniand. But bere, ive prelèr différent virtues.

In this style writes aur spirited and spiritual brother, C. Kendrickr, of
Texas. Let the belaved Kendrick wait a little. When a certain
Establishient-na neeesity for speeifying it-beconies gentcelly
'proud,' 'self-coneeited,' and 'wanting in piety,' these yourg educatcd
evangealists and their eniployers will work in harmuony. WVe say not
that they ivilI work gospelly or spirituahly.P..

SMr. R. Peden, Minister, and Editor of the 'Caiiadin E vange-
list, Hlamilton, (',. W., departed this life October 15th, aged 43. The
coaductor of the IE vangelist,' who bas now bid adieu ta earth's living,
was an intelligent and fervent Presbyterian who had so far abjured
Calvin's metaphysies as ta labor jointly ith MUorison and other reforin-
ors ln Scotland. The iEvangelist, we learn, is ta, be continued.


